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Teen Age Crime and other youth concerns are addressed each Saturday at 5:30 pm, on Transitional 
Youth Coalition which highlights positive youth involvement and achievements in the community.

Veterans are a major concern in our community and each Monday at 12:00 Noon NABVETS have a 
town hall call in program discussing opportunities available for all veterans.  This Quarter featured 
information about special monies available for veterans and how to request them.  They also announced 
the ground breaking for the first-ever Flag Memorial of the Freedom Flag Project here in 
Louisville’s West End.  The memorial will be named for Kentucky’s most decorated and famous 
African American Veteran, Charles Young, Monday August 6, 2018.

Health and Wellness concerns for this quarter included an interview aired in August about the 
new Passport Health Building in West Louisville and an update on the progress and project 
plans.  Representatives from the Company invited the Community to attend an open house which 
included video presentations of the total project plan and updates on its’ current status, and they 
shared information about what Passport Health offers Louisville, September 12, 2018, 2:00 pm.

Racial Profiling continues to be a concern in most major cities, but it came home to Louisville 
when Rev. Dr. Kevin W. Cosby, pastor of one of Louisville’s largest and most well known 
African American churches was stopped while and his wife were driving home one nigh in 
September.  Pastor Cosby, his daughter and several members of the Ministerial Alliance were on 
the station to discuss the incident and the concerns that it raises in our community.

Finance is a community concern and Edwin Fox presented a two-part program this quarter that 
addressed how to make smart investments and the need to be deliberate and smart in spending 
practices leading up to the holiday season.  


